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Aid office 
overawards 
students 
by Miriam Bacon 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU's financial aid office awarded, 
nearly S I million more student aid than 
is in its budget, but AI Perry, director of 
financial aid, says it's PLU's practice to 
award more than is in its budget. 
He also anticipates that the financial aid 

office will recover the S908.000 dif
ference by May. 

Perry said the university will award 
several hundred thousand doUars more 
in financial aid each year. projecting 
that t.he sum will be "recaptured" 
through students that, for several 
reasons, don't use the aid swarded to 
them. , 

The $908,000 difference in financial 
aid awarded and actual funds available 
was caused when the university under
estimated the number of students who 
would accept financial aid from PLU 
this year. 

At the time awards are made in the 
spring "we estimate how many students 
are not going to show,·' Perry said . 

Foru m focuses on i nfo systems 
. Nearly $600,000 of tbe $908,000 has 

already been recovered througb no-show 
students who decided not to attend PLU 
this fall Perry said. More of the money 
will be recovered from people who don't 
come back in the spring, and from 
students who don't take enough credits, 

by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU held its finlt Presidential Forum Tuesday in E8lItvoid Auditorium on the 
issue of "Technology and Uberal Art&: a 
Dialogue in Transition." 

Robert Stivers, professor of religion, 
said the forum was constructed around 
the idea that a tiberaJ arts education 
should promote a student to question 
everything, including technology. 

Stivers, project coordinator for the 
forum, said President Rieke wanted 
PLU to deal with the issue of 
technology. 

Therefore, Stivers said that PLU and 
the Consortium for the Advancement of 
Private Higher Education, a gl'Oup of 
foundations wich help small colleges 
fund such projects. set up three 
presidential forums. 

1\I.esday's forum dealt with informa
tion syatems. The other two forums. to 
be held in JanulU}' and April, will focus 
on biomedical technology and the ef
fects of Weatem technology on the 
deveJopment of third world nations. 

Stivers said that technology is one of 
the most important forces in the modern 
world, yet people do not seem to quea· 
tlOn it. 

"'We pay absolutely no attention to 
it." Stivers said, " But, those involved in 
s liberal arts education should question 
it." 

Stivers said that although there ia no 
measure of success and failure for the 
forum, he had hoped for a larger faculty 
and student turnout. 

"I am puuJed why a subject of auch 
importance doesn't attract more t.ur
nout,"' Stivers said. (See related 
editorial on page 4). 

President Rieke said the forum was a 
lIuperior event with a high quality in
teraction between the disciplines. But, 
he said he was disappointed in faculty 
and atudent turnout considering classes 
were cancelled so that everyone could 
attend. 

He added that perhaPII the forum was 
scheduled too close to mid-terms or was 
not sdvertised and explained well 

. enough. Whatever the case, Rieke said, 
students not only lost a lot of tuition 
dollars, but also missed a ricb, unique 
opportunity. 

Classes were ::ancelled in order that 
faculty and students could attend the 
varioull presentations. 

The fust address, entitled "Informa· 
tion Technology; Promises and 
Paradoxes," was given by Steve 
Thrasher, associate professor of 
business administration. Thrasher 
discussed the co-eristence of man and 
machines. 

He said that machines can enhance 
the quality of life by m.eing man from 
" mental drud6ery" and allowing him 
more personal time. 

Yet, Thrasher said there are some 
things which man does better than a 
machine. He said it is important to 
establish a "balance" between tbe two. 

Thrasher said that some bad side ef
fects come with technology. 

For enmple, Thrasher said that 
although the automobile provides 
mobiliy and personal freedom, the pro
blems of pollution, noise and urban con· 
gestion were not predicted. 

"We aren't that amart," Thrasher 
said. He said one must consider the idea 
o("no pain, no gain." 

Michael Bananan and Christopher 
Spicer of the communication arts 
department compiled the second forom 

address entitled "Technological 
Overload: Paradoltieal Influences on the 
Communication of Culture." 

Spicer, who read the pr8gentation, 
identified the two major side effects be 
and Bartanen flOd with technology. 

First of all, he said that technology 
blurs the distinction between informa
tion and knowledge. 

Information is a pattern of stimuli. 
Spicer said. but knowledge is the actual 
application of information to solve pro
blems. Confusing the two. he said. can 

See FORUM, page 2 

The fmancial aid office also recoverll 
funds when students fail to sign for 
their loans. 

The financial aid office tends to be le
nient about tbe time atudents have to 
sign for their loans, Perry said. Most 
loans are signed during the fust two 
weeks of scbool in each semester, 

Those students who have not signed 
during tbose first two weeks are then 
personally contacted. 

See AID, page 2 
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Cam pus Safety term inates 
c off�campus escort service 
• by Kothor/no H ...... 

? Mut atalfreponer , .  A r«aat decisioa by PLU'a axacutIve officera eonfInee aU c.m
poe Safety escorta to univeraity �s Safety WID no longer 
provide aecort aerviea8 off, 
"""POL 

Roo Gamtc.. Campus Safety 
d..irectcw, n:plained that while the 
univwalty has an obligation to 
provide eaeort8 OIl campus, there 
were aome problema concerning 
liability wben office!'a were olf· Campus ana had students in their. 
-

Garrett sald Campus Safety • 
�. Iepl  responsibility only for PLU 

priperty, University groundi and 

�OD. them. ThIs f'tIIIpODIiblli
ty doeIi DOt apply to off-campua 
...... beNld. 
Of

G::-==�:; 
staff, be cannot afford to have of
ficera travel off-eampua Il8' frequently as before. Tbis takes them 
away from incidents � campus 
end cie1qs their teapODIIe8 to such 
���:a�.G=:� of d0-ing what we have to do, instead of trying to do �hing," Garrett 
aaid. "We can't be a second police force. t.ui. or bu!,. service to the ParklaDd e.rea. People living off
campus are OIl thei-:- own, end 
aMuJd providG their own 
-.porta_ .• 
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Campus 
Too few seats lose Koo l and G a ng concert 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast stall reporter 

A difference of 4,000 Beals caused 
PLU to lose out on a chance to hOSl a 
concert with Kool (l;.nd the Gang and 
earn approximately 52,000, said 
Cameron Clark, ASPLU's entertain· 
ment committee co-chair. 

Clark explained that the Alaskan pro
mOler for the band's tour. Dynamic Pro
ductions, had booked a concert at the 
University of Washington for Oct. 31. 
He said that due to an athletic event 
which took precedence, the university 
cancelled the concert. 

I t was then that Sandra Gardner from 
Dynamic Productions called ASPLU 
and asked if PLU would be interested in 
providing a facility for the concert, said 
Clark. 

He said that he and Gardner discuss· 
ed a 51200 fee for the use of PLU's 
Olson Auditorium, a percentage of 
ticket earnings and a number of student 
discount seats. 

Unfortunalely. Clark said Kool and 
the Gang laid Gardner they war-ted lO 
perform in a larger facility. 

ASPLU Program Director Ann Chris, 
tiansen explained that Olson 
Auditorium seats only 3,000 people. She 
said the band usually performs sold out 
concerts for audiences of 8.000 to 
10.000. 

But, said Clark, PLU would still have 
played host to the band if the SeattJe 
Arena had not bumped another act in 
order to accommodate Kool and the 
Gang on Oct, 31. He said PLU was the 
only other facility available for that 
date. The SeattJe Arena, seats 7,000 pe0-
ple, he said. 

Since the concert would have been 
profitable for PLU, Clark said it is un' 
fortunate that the band made other ar
rangements. He added that Gardner 
told him she hopes to work with PLU 
another time. 

"They're IKool and the Gangl one of 
the hottest bands in the country right 
now in album sales," Clark said. 

Although ASPLl' suffered a substan
tial fir.ancial loss last year when it 

Leag u e  Day g ives 
taste of co l l ege 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast stall reporter 

Hundreds of high school studenls roamed PLU's campus Sat.lr· 
day. experiencing UC food, shopping at the bookstore and cheer· 
ing the Lutes to victor.' at Lakewood Stadium. 

The Uni�·er�it.�··s an'nulil Lf'ague Day. sponsoroo by the admis· 
sions office, brought junior and senior high school Lutheran youth 
groups from lhe Northwesl to PLU. This year, groups from over 
650 churches in Washington. Idaho. and Oregon were asked to 
attend. 

Lellj.,�e Day give� student� a chance to see PLU and experience 
UIlI\'{'rsltl' life. Visitors look ad\'tlnlage of lhe pool. the fitness 
ecnler. <lnd lhe g<lmes room. They toured campus and ate lunch in 
lilt' Columbia Center. 

Muny of the students cheered al the !'LU-Eastern Oregon State 
CoJJ�ge football game, and some parlicipaLcd in half-time ac· 
tivitles, such as the soccer baJJ kicking competition. 

brought the rock group Toto to PLU, 
Clark said he would like to see another 
big·name band perform in Olson 
Auditorium. 

He said the problem with the Toto 
concert was ASPLU's inexperience. He 
added that ASPLU was so excited 
about bringing the group to PLU, that 
they failed to pay attention to the fact 
that the band was having difficuJty sell· 
ing tickets nation-wide. 

"It was a learning experience," said 
Clark. "I don't consider the concert 
IToto) a failure. The public numbers 
were low, but 900 to 1,000 PLU students 
showed up and had a good time." 

Ideally, Clark said he would like to see 
ASPLU bring one big-name band to 
campus this semester and, if the first 
concert goes well, another one in the 
spring. He added that his hopes depend 
upon the senate, the executives and 
ASPLU's budget. 

. 

After the financial losa of Toto, Clark 
said a number of students complained 
that they wouJd rather see ASPLU 
bring a few small bands than one big
name band. Clark said that on Oct. 12, 

ASPLU brought Sam !:)mith, a popular 
Seattle singer, to campus and only 150 
students attended the concert. 

Clark said perhaps the low turnout in· 
dicRtes that it is better to bring a big 
band that students are willing to see. 

He added that Mary Lou Fenili, vice 
president of Student Life, attended the 
Sam Smith concert. He said that Fenili 
told him she loved the concert and that 
she supports ASPLU undertaking such 
projects. 

"Wh� kids don't come and support 
ASPLU's events and Mary Lou does, 
there is something wrong," Clark said, 

Fenili is very supportive, he said. If 
ASPLU comes up with a reasonable pro
posal for a good concert, Clark said he 
doubts that the administration wouJd 
oppose it. 

Clark said he receives phone calls 
every day from entertainers and pro
moters who are interested in PLU. He 
said he bas to wait and see how the 
financial issue works out before he can 
act on anything, 

"We (ASPLUI know what we have to 
do next time," Clark said. 

Mary Johnson, Assistant Dean of Admissions, said League Day 
is an importanl public relations activilY for PLU, ezposing 
students to the university. Though the majority of t hose in atten. 
dance were jusl high school freshJ:.len and sophomores, many of. 
them are already thinking of college and considering PLU. 

Aa part 01 Alcohol Awareness Week, Ihls smashed car was dlsplsyad In Iront of tha Unlversl. 
ty Center. PLU student Julia Anderson's grandparants were killed in the car last May whan It 
was hit heod on by an automobile operated by a drunk driver. 

" A  lot decide at an early age that PLU is where they want to go. 
At least it plants the PLU idea in their minds," she said. 

The students wandered about campus getting the full flavor of 
PLU. Two high school juniors from Portland whispered and giggl. 
ed as a PLU football player flirted with them in a Tingelstad 
elevator, 

A lrio of "Luther Leaguers" were heard discussing the food as 
they left theCC after lunch. 

"That wa�n't as bad as my brother 5aid." one commented. and 
the others agreed, 

Even the ..... ctness snd cold Sl lhe football game didn't appear to 
damper. the visitors' moods, They seemed to outnumber PLU 
students al lhe game. 

KlIlJi 1>.'lackinsky and Janna Walker, bOlh from Curtis Junior 
High School in Tacoma, described their \'isit as they warmed their 
cOllt5 under the eleclric hand dryers in the balhrooms. 

Mnckinsky said. " J  don'l kno ..... if I'll go here for sure. but I like 
PLVa lot." 

Wlliker ..... as i:npressed by the "neat carr.pus." They lhought 
everyone was enjoying League Day 

"I ..... ould only be having more fun if it weren't so cold. " Mackin. 
sky said. 

AID, from page 1 

" Fali loans have to be signed by the end ofOc
tobe�." said Pat Hills, supervisor of student loan 
collections. 

If a student does not sign for his loan, it. is 
taken off his account and he is billed for the 
amount, Perry said. 

There is no problem with freshman who attend 
financial aid orientation, Hills said. They are told 
they have to go sign, There are more problems 
with the upper c1assmen, 5he said. 

Finding off-campus studenLS may be a pro
blem. said Hills. 

Hills said only about two or three students per 
year don't receive their aid because they don't 
take lime to sign for it. "Those students are the 
ones who " really need it andiL hurts," said Hills. 

FORUM, from page 1 

give a false sense of security about deci· 
sian making. 

Secondly, Spicer said there is both a 
content and a relationship aspect to 
decision making. He said technology 
emphasizes content and ignores the rela· 
tionship aspect. 

Spicer and Bartanen outlined sugges· 
tions for combatting the negative ef
fects of technology, 

Spicer said that interaction needs to 
be promoted in the classroom, creativity 
must be taught and that critical think
ing skills should be emphasized. 

Stivers said the quality of the lectures 
was very high. He added that he did not 
agree with everything that was said, but 
that hi s disagreement is part of the 
liberal arts process. 

Spooktacu lar  adds 'spirit' to Homecom ing 
by Oavld Steves 
Mast news editor 

Next week's homecoming celebration will resurrect a 
Lute Halloween 

,
celebration, while burying "The 

Stomp." the traditional Homa:oming eve dance. 
"Spooktacular." a Halloween celebration, will be one 

?f l�e major events of "Let's Go Crazy, Homecoming 
85. Set for Thursday from 8 p.m. to midnight, 

SpookLacular events will include a masquerade ball 
sponsored by J-Iinderlie Hall and a spookhouse, to be 
run by the homecoming commitl€e. The ASPLU movie 
committoo will host "Monster Movies and Munchies. " 
Kriedler Hall will sponsor a Polaroid picture booth and 
other campus groups .... iII host additional events and 
booth�. 

The Spooktacular Halloween event originated at 
PLU in the late 1970s, but hasn't been held here for 
about seven years, recalled Marvin Swenson, director 
of the University Center and Student Activities. 

While the homecoming committee is taking a step 
toward tradition with the revival of Spooktacular, it is 
breaking tradition by replacing "The Stomp." In the 
past a live band bas played for The Stomp, but this 
year recorded music will be played at the event, " Rock 
the Casbllh." set for Friday between 10 p.m. and 2 s.m. 
in the University Center. 

Dance music will be programmed by KNBQ disc 
jockey Mark Mayo. The dance will include a laser light 
show and a fog machine. Stradling said. 

"We tossed arourd the idea of using taped music 
rather than a live band, and felt that we could put on

, 
a 

better show with the laser light show as opposed to a 
live band," Stradling said, 

He added that hiring a KNBQ personality to host 
the dance will cost ASPLU 5500, about 51.000 less 
than a band would cost. 

Casino Night is also on the agenda for homecoming 

week. Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. the Cave will be 
transformed into a "Las Vegas·style gambling 
casino," Stradling said. 

Play money will be used, and a variety of prizes will 
be offered for those with the largest winnings. 

Homecoming week will culminate Saturday with the 
homecoming parade at 11 a.m" the PLU·Whitwort.h 
football game, and homecoming entertainnlent and 
royalty announcements at the game's halftime. 



Hal loween History 

Trick or treat replaces 
human sacrifice rites 

by Mark Reys 
Mast reporter 

Among all the festivals celebrated, 
few have stranger histories than 
Halloween. It is the eve of All 
Hallows - or Hallowfn8s • or All 
Saint's Day. And as such it is one of 
the most solemn festivals of many 
churches. 

Although Halloween has become a 
night of frolic which people take only 
half seriously, its beginnings were 
quite solemn. 

The earliest Halloween celebrations 
were held by the Druids in honor of 
Samhain, Lord of the Dead, whose 
festival fell on Nov. I. Horges and 
human beings were sacrificed at this 
time. The hUl:'lan victims were usual
ly criminals who had been rounded up 
for tl:.e occasion. Those to be spcrific
ed were confined in wicker cages 
made in the fonn of huge animals. 
The cages were set afire by the 
priests and the prisoners w'ere 
roasted alive. This practice was 
outlawed by Roman command after 
the conquest of Britain. In spite of 
this suppression. the old rites surviv
ed. For centuries the Druids con
tinued their sacrifices. but with black 
cats. They believed that these cats 
were the familiars of witches. or even 
witches themselves. since it was 
believed that they would transform 

.into black cats. 

Long after the church had triumph
ed over organized paganism, country 
people everywhere in Europe oon
tinued their ancient practice of 
placating local spirits. The parish 
pricsts tolerated these goings even jf 
they did not approve of them. But 
soon the church stepped in and took 8 
stand on this issue. 

The result was the emergence of 
witchcraft as a cult. defying the 
church. In turn. the common people 
possessed a fear of this now· 
abolished practice. 

Over the last few centuries, from 
the 1500's to the present, this fear 
has diminished quite thoroughly. 
But, when the neighborhood goblins 
are out "trick-or-treating" next 
Thursday, stop and remember the 
symbolism of the witch in black 
they're portraying. 

(/l'UJtorico/ re&earch taken from 
''UaUoUJeen Through 1'Inintll �n
turin, " bu Ralph and Adelin LintonJ 

A lANDMARK DECISION 
1-

The decision to pursue a legal career at Gonzaga 
University can impact a lifetime. Our School of law 
is ABA/AAlS accredited with both full-time and 
pan·time programs. Please write or call for our 
catalog. 

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Washington Stau, ani)' Contin<'""'lIal US oUlsld<." 

\\"'shinglon 

alike 01 Ih<." R<."jl.im.lr PO 80, 1�28 Spokan<.". Washing19n 9'JnO.l�28 

C H AN N E L S 
Monday Tuesday 

7:00 FOCUS' FOCUS 

7:1 5 ROCKWORLC PLU 

8:1 5 Moo:ip.rn Talking FOOTBALL Picture 

9:00 FOCUS FOCUS 

9:15 KCCR KCCR 

1 1 :00 FOCUS FOCUS M 
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Ski Swap slated for weekend 
by lance Kuykendall 
Mast reporter 

Skiers looking for bargains should be 
able to find them this weekend at the an· 
nual Ski Swap and Show in the Olson 
Auditorium and Fieldhouse Oct. 25·27. 

The event. is a fundraiser for the PLU 
wrestling team. will have represen
tatives from many of the area stores as 
well as over 50 exhibits by ski com
panies. travel agents. ski resorts. and 
suppliers. 

In addition. the PLU Ski Team will be 
offering ski repairs and tune-ups. wax
ing. and edge sharpening. 

The public will also be able to check in 
their own ski equipment for sale. 

Wrestling coach Dave Dahl said that 
in addition to ski equipment and ap' 
parel. there will be an indoor cross coun
try skiing track .for skiers to try out, 
aerobics demonstrations, and hot tub 
and tanning salon displays. 

Last year. Dahl said. vver 5.000 pe0-
ple came to the Ski Swap. "It's a pretty 
big·time thing." he said. 

The wrestling team receives 18 per
cent of the price for all "hard equipment 
sold." and 25 percent for "soft �uip
ment" such as ski wear. 

Hours of the event are: Oct. 25. 6 to 10 
p.m.: Oct. 26. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and Oct. 
27. noon to 5 p.m. The Ski Swap will be 
held in the Fieldhouse, the Ski Show will 
be in the Auditorium. Admission is free. 

PLU g raduate bound for Sudan 
by Judy Van Hom 
Mast reporter 

Recent PLU graduate Doug Gardner 
will soon be off to the Sudan in Africa -
not for a vacation. but to help those in 
the drought-stricken area. 

Gardner. son of Washington State 
Governor Booth Gardner. signed a one 
year contract with World Vision, a 
Christian humanitarian relief 
organization. 

He will be serving as a project coor· 
dinator in a relief camp. 

Gardner will be leaving sometime this 
week or next week. He is now just 

DENI5ES ' 
Styling and Tanning Salon 

waiLing for final approval from the 
Sudanese government to enter the 
country. 

Gardner said his family is concerned 
about him going to the Sudan, but that 
they have confidence in what he is 
doing. 

He said he is a little scared by all the 
violence that is happening in the sur
rounding countries. but he knows he will 
be safe in the Lord. 

He is looking forward to the newness 
of the country and to the hard work. 
which he considers will be a real test of 
faith. 

8002 Portland Ave. E 
Tacoma, WA 98404 

535-0081 

PERM SPECIAL! 
Haircut & Style 

Add a PERM for only 

$12,50 
$16,00 

Ask for Micki, Lisa, Of Linda 

TANNING SPECIALS! 
1 month - $25 
3 months - $65 

Expires 12/31/85 

Open Evenings 
"must bring copy of ad for salon specIal • 

.CAM PUS TV � 
Wednesday Thursday 

FOCUS FOCUS 

ROCK WORLD ROCK WORLD 
Alive In the Lute Dome 

Modern Talking 
Picture ' 

FOCUS FOCUS 

I(I::CR KCCR 

FOCUS FOCUS 

'\7.l�I"=11 ."()(:tJS 
'FOCUS News: Student Operated News Prog'am . featuring PLU News, Sports and, Weather 
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Viewpoints 

Editorial 
This year's first Presidential Forum held Tuesday 

showed four times more faculty than students in 
crowds that only half filled Eastvold auditorium. 

But this didn't come as any surprise. 
Academic lecture presentations have never been 

well attended at PLU. 
The speakers presented their materiai in a lengthy, 

in depth, rather dry manner which would have held the 
attention of only the most dedicated students. 

After listening for a white, It seemed that the lec
tures were geared more for faculty than students. 

University professors make their living Indulging in 
and searching out this kind of intel lect. But students 
think in practical terms. The majority are looking only 
lor knowledge they can use in their first job after 
graduation. 

If the Forum was mainly for faculty, then why cancel 
a full day of classes in the university to hold a program 
that could have been given to faculty on their own time. 

If it was just as much for students, then present It In 
a manne, that will better attract and hold the interest 
of the students. 

The idea for the forum was good. The subject and 
material were good. The speakers had researched their 
material extremely well. But the presentation of the In
formation was hopelessly dull. 

We live In a visually exciting society where students 
have been born and raised on television. No matter 
how good the content of an event is, it simply will not 
draw a crowd unless it is visually exciting and 
entertaining. 

Faculty members could have included many more 
elements into their presentations to make them ex
citing and better hold the attention of the audience. In 
fact, professors teach their students to include audio 
visual materials in their public presentations. 

Speakers could have shown slides, movies, 
diagrams, or anything visual, rather than simply stand 
behind a podium and talk at the audience. 

It is nol thai a presentation must be light and 
humorous to get a high student turnout, but, for the 
most part, students will not come to an event that pro
mises to be as entertaining as a classroom lecture. 

Another reason for the Forum's low student turnout 
was the publicity it received. Though there were plenty 
of flyers placed around the university, professors could 
have taken more time to explain to students what the 
Forum was all about. 

. 

Although students were encouraged to attend by 
their professors, It was obvious that many chose not to 
go simply because they didn't understand what It was 
all about. 

Is there any way to attract a high student turnout at 
such an event that holds so much potential. It seems 
fairly simple. 

Make It something the students will be excited to at· 
tend; that promises to be enlightening, informative, 
and stimulating. 

The same subject matter and content can be suc
cessfully presented, but In a much more visually ex
citing format. 

"College students don't know what stress is," a 
friend of mine said. 

What does he mean? College students are stressed. 
We have finals. We have term papers. Our days are 
booked solid from the time we step out of bed. 

But then I thought about what else he said. 
"Just walt till you have three kids, house and car 

payments, and then your paycheck runs out." 
He was right. The pressures we feel are real, but they 

are not critical matters that would destroy us or cause 
us to lose our Jobs If we failed. 

When midterms and flnala come, we must keep them 
In perspective. There Is plenty of time to worry about 
real dangers after we graduate. 

FROOT OF THE LUTE 

Fitness Center offers daily show 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

Bored? Looking for amusement? A 
new facility on campus is sure to cure 
those mid·semester blues. 

Dubbed the Names Fitness Center, 
PLU's newest addition is an offspring of 
the fitness revolution pointed at m.a.kiDg 
every individuaJ a life-like represen· 
tative of the Incredible Hulk or Christie 
Brinkley. 

I've been in the fitness center every 
day of the week. aearching for either 
one, but all I found was one Incredible 
Sulk and a rude mode! of a lumpy Jane 
Fonda. Naw, not really. But at certain 
times, the fitness cneter appears to be a 
comedy show rather than a workout 
""''''. 

The idol of every beginner is the 
established athlete. Athletes come in 
different molds-different shapes, dif
ferent styles and different qothing. 

The m08t conspicuous, of COUr.ge, is 
the football player. Sweatshirts and 
sweatpants are a must. They never 
forget to slip on their pair of Adidas turf 
shoes and some loose-fitting socks. The 
objective of every football player is to 
bench press enough weight to make the 
bar bend, or at least crsck. But after 
that, it's all right to stand around and 
scope out the femaJe athletes Of the 
pseudo-aerobicizers plopped down on 
the stationary bikes reading a Harlequin 
romance novel. 

Soccer players are spotted rather easi
ly, too. Just check for some dirt on a 
gold PLU soccer sweatshirt, some Nike 
all-sport. cleats tied together and slung 
over the shoulder and a couple of go!d 
teeth in t.he jaw. They'll be the ones do
ing a few leg presses or kicking a soccer 
ball (most soccer balls will be surgically 
attached at .the toe). 

Swimmers have chlorine-infested 
eyes, ""hile crew members ploP down on 
that funny looking seesaw with a bicycle 
wheel on one end and crank away for 
hours on end. 

Baseball players and basketball 
players have it hard. Since they can't 
figure out what they use more-their up
per or lower body, they are forced to 
work out on both. The telltale factor will 
be the high·top court shoes for 
hoopsters and a hat for baseball players. 
Baseball players would crumble without 
a hst on their head. 

The aerobics class is always a happy 
addition to the fscility for if nothing 
else, comic relief. PLU women somehow 
suck themgelves into a pair of lavender 
or pink tights and I�g-wanners and the 
XXX-large "I'M AEROBICIZED!'· 
sweatshirt until total fitness levels have 
been attained. Ultra-fitness levels are 
reached when the sweatshirt proclaims 
Pacific Lutheran University football 
with their boyfriend Harry Csnary's big 
number 95 plastered on back. 

See FITNESS, page 5 
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Letters 
To the Editor: 

I want to take issue with your 
editorial of Oct. 4 concerning tt,'l recent 
"Yuppie vs Yippie" debate. I believe 
that college student.!! today are as 
apathetic and status seeking as any of 
us were in the 1950s. Apartheid in South 
Africa is a very convenient protest and 
only in very small ways brings out stu· 
dent participation .. It is easy to Sign 
petitions and to give money. That buys 
out real responsibility. An armchair 
protest. 

Yet, during that week ending Oct. 4, 
three local events cried out for some 
voice: 

l)The Greenpeace Foundation tried to 
arouse concern for pollution in Com
mencement Bay. 

2)The county destroyed natural and 

FITNESS, from page 4 
Heginning weightUften aOO add to 

the chaos. Workout wardrobes consist 
of a white t-shirt. some nifty pin·striped 
jogging shorts, a pair of dark argyle aocks and some Keds jogging shoes. 
Weight tra.i.ning usually starta: at high. 
weight, very low n.opetjtion-say, .ta of 
n_ 

Profea9Ol"8 that rip off their sport 
coats and replace their trousers with 
swimming shorts are a real dellsht. 

WINTER BREAK 
ADVENTURE 

BICYCLE 
NEW 

ZEALAND 
In their summer Dec 26·Jan 1 7  
A n  afforable adventure- lour; 

Hosteling, camping, rafting, 

flIghtseeing and mucb more! 

You owe It to yourself 
New Ze.land Adventure 

5657 11th Ave NE, Seattle, WA 98105 

rare beauty along the Roy highway. 
3)'1'he federal transportation depart

ment announced they would ship 
radioactive material through Tacoma 
without consulting or advising anyone. 

I did not notice student.!! involved 
with any of these local issues. There 
should be many other worthy causes for 
concern. How about illiteracy and 
crime? Why should the Peace Corps go 
begging? Who is still 'questioning 
authority?' You paid your money and 
signed your forms. Maybe like those 
trees, that water and that radioactive 
air, problems will go away and cease to 
bother you again. 

Mike Hendrix 
Library Media Specialist 

Gray Junior High 
Tacoma 

They take out their frustrations on their 
students aU day, so are generally 
amiable and friendly to the weights. No 
lifting, of course, thlt would make them 
break into a sweat. Simply not preppy. 

So, when things are looking rough. 
yoW' roommate ha.!I locked you out of 
the room or you hive ucommunicated 
younelf from yoW' homework momen· 
tarily, vialt the 6tness center. Who says 
fitness training isn't the nation's top 
spectator 8pOrt.? 

Now open until sp=i 
Perms 2·for·1 $4.00 

.Nails 9 Free 1 $17 
Manicure's 2·for·1 

JL's Parkland Barber 
end Beauty School 

1 1 002 Pacific Avenue 
(Keller's Kort) 

531·5200 

Interested In eiHendlng law school? A 
representative of WliliameHe University College 
01 Law will be visiting Pacific Lutheran University 
on Monday, October 26, 1985, Judy Basker, 
Assistant Dean for Admissions and Placement, will 
be on campus from 9 a.m.lo 12 p.m. 

This is the perfecl opportunity 10 discuss admis· 
sian policies and procedures, financial aid op
portunities. College of Law slrengths and law 
school In general. Ms. Basker will be pleased 10 
talk with studenfs regarding these and other 
questions you may have. Schedule an appoint· 
ment with the office of Career Services today. 

Linda's 

Dear Editor. 
I would like to comment on your 

editorial in last Friday's issue of The 
Mast. 

I think student.!! do care about what's 
going on in the world around them, 
regardless of whether or not they talk 
about it during dinner. 

Also I resent your stereotyping of 
PLU students as ·'affluent, conser· 
vative and sheltered." With over 70 per· 
cent of the student body receiving finlln· 
cial aid I find it hard to believe that we 
are "affluent." As to being conser
vative, so what? Should we be embar
rassed or ashamed that we are not 
liberals? No les9 a conservative than 
President Reagan has condemned spar
theid and hijacking and sent aid to ear· 
thquake victims in Mexico. 

What about being sheltered? Perhaps 
you're right on this point. If we put on 
black armbands and protf!9t llpartheid 
while ignoring genocide in Afghanistan, 
the use of slave Isbor in the Soviet 
Union, and the torture and imprison
ment of political prisoners in Cuba and 
Nicaragua, then we are indeed 9helt.ercd. 

Finally I would like to borrow frOln 
your last editorial " ... we should care, if 
for no other reason than to realize that 
those suffering are real people just like 
uurseives, it i9 our duty as Christians to 
help them." 

Jeff Manza 
11016 Lk. Steilacoom Dr. SW 

Tacoma, WA 98498 

·Sea Galley 
"Happy Hour" 

S 1 .00 Well Drink 
.75 Draft Beer 

Mon·Fri 4·7 p.m. 

Free Taco Bullet 

Monday Night Football party 
Come and join us for some 
after class relaxation I Free Taco Bullet 

Tuesday Night Steamer Night 
.50 Draft 6j3er 

S 1.00 off all Ladies drinks 
And indulge in our 

Free Steamer Clams 
Get here early because 019,00 p.m. 
we start the fun. 
·we start with 50 Ibs. and you eat 
until they're gone for free I 

Wednesday Night 
Ladles night 

s 1.00 off all drinks 
(except wine and beer) 

,..,6·1 1 
,..., 

Typewriter Rentals 

Individual typIng stations 
available by the hour. 
Including all supplies 
necessary to type your 
resume, business letter, 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

or whatever needs typing. 

SpecIalizing In IBM 
CorrectIng Seleclrlcs 
by the day, week, or 
monlh 

Come In and 
use our complete 
typing facilities 

Free Delivery 
and Pick-Up 627-4461 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

And tlll'y'rc hOlh rl'J1rl'· 
�'[1h'd hy ehL' insigni;l you \\'t':lr 
:1:-:1  1lll'1l11X'r {If (Ill' Army NuP.-l· 
C Irp:-. ThL' �adun:u:- {)[1 (hL' !t·r( 
I�lt':ms you'rl' p;m (,( a hl':llth carL' 
!'iyS(l'1ll in which cduc:llitlllal ;Ind 
(arCl'r advanccnlcnI arc tilt' rulc, 
nne till' cxccp(ion. Thl' J.,'old h:u 

on tighl ll1cans )'llU ("(nllmand rcspccl as an Arm)· officer. 
c:lrning <l BSN, \\Tilc: Anny Nul'Sl' OprXlrlUnilil':-. P.O. B<1X 
Clifton. NJ OiO I ) .  Or call toll free' I ·HOO·USA·ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AU YOU CAN BE. 
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How students 
afford college 
by Carla T. Sayalll 
Mast stall reporter 

The student dollar. It is a pNlcious commodity in the current 
age of rising tuition costs. 

Some students still receive coll� money from their parents, 
a rich aunt or grandmother. Most however, rely on a variety of 
loans, scholarships, and work study programs. 

PLU students are no different, according to A1 Perry, direc· 
tor of PLU's flllancial aid office. 

Seventy percent of PLU's students receive some type of 
financial aid, he said. 

That percentage is proportionally average compared to past 
years, Perry said, but the figure is sure to rise. 

"At this point in time it's probably the same. As we go along 
we'll probably add some more and it'll go up:' he said. 

Most students are eligible for a varit'ty of aid money, but 2ach 
requires a different level of need. perry said most aid alloca· 
tions are based on family income, assets, number of family 
members. and number of students in college. 

Financial aid geta a dirty name becauge of the word " need," 
he said. Some students come from families who can afford to 
put ther.l through school but have an immediate cash flow pr� 
blem. Those parent.s can apply for a Parent Loan which allows 
them to borrow up to $3,000. 

The average family who applies for aid has an income of 
$32,000 a year, he said. 

The university also offers a variety of scholarships programs. 
Funding for these programs comes from unrestricted gifts aDd 
donation� from PLU Q Club members. The mODey is channeled 
into an annual fund which underwrites tuition cost.s, provides 
scholarship money and helps maintain the university budget. 

In the years Perry bas been at PLU, he said he bas seen the 
profile of an average coUege student change considerably. Some 
enter college much later the first time around. Others wait and 
retum after raising a family or switching careers. 

In almost all cases, Perry said, the average coUege student 
"dDell not have a lot of ea:tra money." 

Spending money is figured into a fmancial aid award. 
"We give them reasonable spending money for the year. 

$1,020 for pe!'aorW eij)eMeS, .. he said. 
To meet theirebd of the financial aid bargain, student.s must 

contribute a portion of their aummer job money to the aid 
award. 

Freshmen are requiTed to save $700 and retuming student.s, 
1900. 

"With any kind of reasonable summer job they should be able 
to save. We anticipate most of tbem are living at home," Perry 
said. 

'The availability of financial aid is not always the main deter
mining factor in chOOsing a college or university, aecording to 
Perry. Students are generally attracted to specific academic 
programs, tho peraonality of the institution and other campus 
aspects. 

Students generally negotiate for aid based on the coats of a 
particular institution which offers an appealing program, he 
said. 

" The programs that schools have to offer have a bearing. 
They really want the program and as long as the flgUfes we of· 
fer are in the baUpark, they'U take it," he said. 

There are those students, however, who apply several places, 
collect aid offers and then make their decision based on 
available money, he explained. 

"There are books they can buy that give a brief de9Cription of the school, types of aid, number of student.s and so on," Perry 
said. 

PLU's tuition is in the middle of the cost spectrum. Tuition 
costs generally mirror the cost of living in various geographic 
regions. he said. 

While education may cost more in general Perry said he 
believes it is still available to students who are willing to go to a 
community college, for either aU of their education, or a portion 
of it. 

"I don't see any barrier at a community coUege. Anybody 
who really wants to go to a community college can do it," he 
said. " The tuition gap is between private and state schools." 

Perry said the sterootype which portrays PLU as a haven for 
student.s with wealthy parents is not completely accurate. EtlCh 
college or university has a percentage of wealthy students in its 
population, but most como from the middle class. 

PLU may be different in respect to its Christian heritage and 
strong family support, Perry theorizes. 

"The kids here probably have more fSmil y resources to help 
them through school as a whole but that doesn't mean they 
have a lot of extra money to throw around." 

Aid usually does not stop with a financial sward or scholar· 
ship. Most students also work in some type of work stody 
program. 

Beth Ahlstrom, assistant career services director. said there 
are plenty of jobs svailable in the state work study program 
because state funding increased over last year. 

Through the program, employers are reimbursed tw�thlrds 
of the salary they pay. 

Pari,. of lhe finaneial aid awsrd comes in the form of work 
study eligibility. The two are balanced between what students 
can earn snd parents can afford to pay. 

"Students I see make it very clear to me that they have to 
work in order to stay in school.'· Ahlstrom said. 

Work study students usually work 19 hours per week during 
Bchool and extnl hours during Interim and vacations. 

ST U D E N T 
B U C K  

/ 

\ 
\ 

Bookstore loses mOE 
by Krtstt ntomdIk. • ways aDIil ohi!!: 
ProJects editor.. - Many pUIlliIIII 

'1'h8 PLU � i.e aCtuau.r losing money � .::: 
OIl the sale of testboob, Mid Laura Nole. • - there IUnn .. . bookstOre directc&', '. . them, said NDI. 

'''l'b.trs why we eeU SW8llttbir1»-to I,)OV8' the "The UrdII 
coet of the boob," abe said. "We are not' trying tant part.:is ar: 
to make • profit, just cover the costa of operating of books to_ 
the textbook departma:at." New textboc 

PrieM far tutboolui are .. t by the publishers mouey brougll 
not by the bookstore. aaid NoIe. The operating account for fO! 
margiD the bookstore receiVM from the publiaber cent; supplies 
,the differmce between the price PLU pays for ceDt; aDd insis 
the book and the amount dwpd to the studeat- The sundriel 
the list price) doee not COVS' all the costa. of a convenien 

The bookstore's margin i.e 20 to 23 percent for to go the tbe:d 
new texts and 2S percent for used. Clothing and "It's like 7· 
sundries have a 40 percent margin. This helps convenience." 
cover the cost of textbooks. Nole said. Where does 

Many textbooks go out of print and cannot be fortextbooka? 
returned to the publisher. Editions change about FOI'fNerycic 
every two to three- yean and the overstock is an aver. of 
often non·returnable. The publishlr 

According to Nole. fNen when textbooks can be reeearch, oper. 
retumed the bookstore pays the I'n!iltht both ins-The book! 

few operating;c 
However, J 

freight costs 
N .... 

Wbere d08llI 
The boo""" 

surplus: fundi 
year is put int 
warda, said N< 
the bookattn. 

"The money they earn is seen as financial aid, not income in 
the eyes of the Internal Revenue Service," she said. "That 
helps." 

The boo"" 
costa of the VI 

Ahlstrom said financial aid packages can often be a atrain on 
students who feel the pressure the family is under to make end, 
meet. 

"I�'� a big burden on students already because they know 
how It s $10,000 to come here. BuL l don't know how many 
17·18.year olds understand how much money that is. My job is 
to beheve them. When they rome to me. I have to believe they 
need the money," she said. 

Ahlstrom echoed what AI Perry said about the image behind 
financial aid. 

"It's not a dirty word. Where it really comes is in the word 
'needy.··· she said. 
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Are students ge�t·ng , �lr money's worth? 
by CI.yton Cowl were eliminated, 1\ \ -'. �I really like the people and tbe air Some students expressed concerns 
Mast slafl reporter ' .  , ...... - mosphere here. " she said. "The profs are .bout the finaDCial value of PLU, poiD· " willing to take time with their students ting at 88verallll'8ll8 that Deeded 
The COllt of Uving may be a thorn in 

everyone's aide, but it's a toss up when 
it cornea toqueationing the actual value 
ofa coUege education at PLU. 

to ra� aDd that makes it easier for the change. 
tbequ.J.i.ty o!aachohl. I. _� � stulioots," said Kimble. ,"There's noway I'd be payiDg teD 

"Well. I guess I wcluIdn'�behereifI "Academically, we aregetting our grand a year if I had to pay it all on my 
didn't \�.��u�ptt1ng r4y money's money's worth," said Communication own," said Eric DeWitz, sophomore 

Although PLU may be one of the top
rated learning iDstitutions iD the Nor
thwest, 80me students say there's still II; 
long way to go when it comes to getting, 
your money's worth. , I , , 

worth:!'Uplained Jon Tigiea of Silver' Arts: Major Andrew Clark.. from PortlaDd. "I don't think it's worth 
ton, �\.. - "Generally speaking, most profs will that much. 

"I woukt'811:Y weprobably'dooverall, help you out if you have problems, but " What eats meup is tbe extTa charges 
As far as c;l}.aDp&ltO'mue It abetter the fsculty berecould U98 a litUe for the computer time thia year. I'm aeau"lt shquJd be UP to tbdWl'derats. weeding out, Student evaluatkms are sony, but that's ridiculous, That com-

Others admit that even though PLU 
is expensive, the extra benefits are 
worth the cost, . '-

They;)ave.t .9 makb� diange. P.eiOple looked at, but they don't seem to be that puter center is their classroom. If you 
want;� beJ!:luld·fed. but it'jll,ftG'them effective. The university tends to get are a computer major, you're acrewed." 
to tute ��tage' of the attivit� and their Pr!0rities :aewed up aDd put HoW'8l'd Brandy dean of Computing at 

To many Pacific Lutherustudenta, 
the 1Q590 per year price tsg would be at 
best improbable, if not impoasible, 
without financial aid. And if that aid 

Prosrams .8, '; �said:.._ _ money Ul certain IU'8Il9 Wlthout a lot of PLU, saJd the change is an effort to 
- �, uRior Karra KirDble, tri'rilfer-from foresight," he said. ralae additional revenue f'Jl' the com-

Bellevue Community College. said PLU Will Bloom, ajunlor from Spokane, puter center. The total cost to run the 
is a good deal for her. said the actual value of PLU is hued on cente- is much more than the depart. 

the individual. ment can handle, he said. 
"If you look for the help you need, you "PLU is relatively iDexpensive when 

caD get that extra attention. The oppor- you compare it to other schools," he 
tunity is th«e. And that's II lot bigger noted. " I've eeen coiD�ted com-
opportunity thatata state dool," he puters that run a tune of two dollars an 
said. hour. Now we are trying to open up for 

.A 

additional early morning hours." 
John Doty agreed that computer 

science majora face IItiff financial pl'O" 
blems, but said more student money is 
being wasted by ASPLU. 

"ASPLU really doesn't epend their 
money too wisely," said Doty_ "It's 
amaz.ing how people get iD there iD the 
fll'St place. I'm not sayiDg they are dO' 
iDg a terrible job, but they could do 
bette-," 

momey on texts, sells other item� to compensate 
-ways an4Iohill a peD&lty of five to tal percent. 

_ MaDy pihlli6ere Iimft the amount of texts that 
can be II!tUIDed. eo the bookstore bas to be 
eareful DOt to ovw«tW and yet stW make sure 
there areenoqh tats for the atuderJts who want _ .... --

"The bardalt put of the job ua DI08t impor
tant put is -=curately figurine out the number. 
of books to ,**, t, Mid Nole. 

New ta.tboolu ItOCOUDt (or 69 peraDt of total 
money brought in by the bookstore. U8ed tats 
ltOCOunt for four peraDt: s-era1 boob. five per'" 
cet:lt; auppu.. nine percent: aunclries. IiI per
ceot; and insignia items. leV .... percent. 

'!'be sundriea are "upeuive, but they're more 
of a conveniell.ce for students eo they don't have 
to go the the:drua store." said Nola. -

"It's like 7·11," abe said. "You pay for the 
convenience." 

Where d088 the money go that students pay 
forteJ:tboob? 

For fJVf1TY dollar, the author of the tat receives 
an average of 13.6 cents iD royalty payments. 
Tbe pu� receives 66.6 cet:lta. 'l'hiI is for 
r8II8IU'ch, operating coRa, salaries, and advertis
ing. The bookstore WJeS the remaining 20 pereeut 
for operatingC08ta and frelsht. 

HowfJV8I', PLU's bookstore does not add 
freight costs onto the price of the tuts. said 
NoIe. 

Where does the bookst.cn money go? 
The boolaJtore is a non'profit operation. Any 

surpha funek remainins at the end of each fiacal 
year ia put iDto the college general fund, In other 
words, said Nole, the revenue Is not put back iDto 
the bookstore. butuaed for PLU u a  whole. 

The bookatore pa,ys 16 pera!nt of the operating 
costs of tbe UC building. Last year tbe bookstore 

paid 186,000 in IIfIue: aDd utWtieI �ta. 
What is the bOokstore dcma to beIp make ta· 

tboob more affordable? 
AcoordirJg to Nola. the bookstore is preeently 

� ,more uMd boob which ue di. 
counted below the coat of DeW books. 

"'I'IU Ie more work for the boobtore.," Mid 
NoIe."but _ l'8ICmltly purcb.aaed a D8W � 
compute-to enable u.s to receive a (P'Mte-percen. 
tap of used books with less staff time, thus reducing coats. " 

The bookstore Is aleo decreuing U. cost of 
needed supplies such as notebooks, binders. 
calculators. and diakettea, said Nok 

"We are also doing CXHJp buying with otbw col· 
ieps iD order to receive quantity diacountl 
which we can then pasa CIl to the students," she 
..... 

In the future the bookstore will intteue the 
number of used books and pu.rchue more new 
books from wbolesa1era, said Note. 

''Tbeae books will anive iD shrink-wrap 
� and nut fall we will diacount all 
shrink-wrapped tatbooks an additional five per
ceot below the retail price of other new non· 
shrink wrapped tats," abe lldid. 
, The bookstore also buys back used books. 
Each semester a wholeMler visits campus to pur
chase studenta' unwanted tuts. The student 
receives 60 percent back (or 50 percent of the CUT' 
rent Ust price for new books) on any tat being 
reu.aed the following aemeste-at PLU. 

"Even if you purchaaed a uaed tutbook. you 
still receive 50 percent of w&.t that tat cost 
new," said Nole. 

All other tuta not being reuaed at PL U are 
worth between 16 and 26'percent of the original 
coot. 

"In _ e&!IIIII it is better to wait noW the tat 
is beUqr ieaaed before aelliDg. but tbm apin you 
risk the ten beiDa' up4ated and t.baJ haviDg- no 
valueat aD." abe iakl 

Tbs bookat:.on peya the wbolMaler for the 
books beins reuaed at PLU. '(be booka are then 
pdoad .. Uaad tats, or 25 peroent leu than the 
new terie. The bookst.ore mar&in. is 26 percent, 
"but apin our ooate do not. cover the margin." 
eaidNole. � 

Students aometimee do better by aelling the 
books among tbemaelvee. but they risk purch.a&
lug the wrong boolta, said Nole. 

"The most pract.ica1 thing for a student to do 
woo is really hurting for money ia to go to the 

, ASPL U bookaaIe," she said. 
"Studenta who complain about (the high price 

of) the books are a minority," said Nole. "In the 
past. more students complained about wanting 
new books (than about the price). 

"In the past we bad lese used books. Times are chan.g:ing this year. Students aeemed to have 
more money before. Now used books are more in 
d8ma!ld, .. she said. , 

"We're just trying to go with the change," she 
said. "We're h«e for the students." 

Package and layout by Kristl Thorndike, Projects editor 
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Arts 
The tune was nalned for a Las Vegas· 

style gambling casino and entertain· 
ment cent.er located in the heart. of 
Bophuthatswana, one of the African 
"homelands." Throughout the 8Ong. the 
singers repeat, "I ain't gonna play Sun 
City:' 

Funds raised from record sales of 
"Sun City" will benefit the Africa Fund, 
a charitable trust based in New York Ci· 
ty and registered with tho United Na· 
tions. I ncome will be used to help 
political prisoner:! and their families in 
South Africa. educational and cultural 
noods of South African exiles, and 
educational work of anti·apartheid 
groups in the United States. 

Van Zandt covered all of his expenses 
in producing and promoting the album 
and Manhattan Records is donating all 
profits to the Africa Fund. 

A seven·song album will be released 
soon as well as a video produced by 
Godley and Creme, the aeaton of some 
highly acclaimed videos including 
"Cry." 

The lyrics force the listener to think 
about the causes of discrimination and 
what role each person plays in it. It is 
not purely political. though. Apartheid 
affects human beings who live. breathe; 
and laugh; it is not simply a matter of 
political boundaries or propllganda. 

Blacks in South Africa comprise 75 
percent of the population, but they are 
allowed only 13 percent of the property. 
The average monthly industrial wage 
for whites is S701...for blacks it is S186. 
Between 30 and 50 percent of all black 
children in South Africa die before the 
age of five. 

Listening to "Sun City" or purchasing 
the record will not solve South Africa's 
problems. but perhaps if enough people 
hear the message this song offers, they 
will be motivated to act. 

Roc kers j o i n  to record 
ant i-aparthe id  anthem 

Those involved witJ;l "Sun City" say 
they want people to enjoy the music and 
gradually pay attention to the message. 
Unlike. "We Are the World," the words 
are not easily discernible. But it is a 
more complex plea than "feed the 
world." 

This was true for "We Are the World" 
when millions reafu..ed innocent children 
were starving. Well, innocent children 
are dying far more violent deaths in 
South Africa everyday. It is up to us to 
make a difference ... to put pressure on 
legislators and policy makers to work 
toward II viable 5Olution to the problem 

of apartheid. 
If we do not then the lyrics of" Sun Ci· 

ty" may one day return to haunt us. 
"We're stabbing our brotbers and 

sisters in the back.." 

by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

Band Aid. Farm Aid, Live Aid, and 
now - Anti.Apartheid. 

With the release this week of the 
single "Sun City." rock music joins with 
its cousins jau, reggae, and rhythm and 
blues to continue its hreak from the 70s 
disco malaise into a new style of politico
=k. 

This composition Lakes a much more 
controversial approach than its 
predecessors "Don't They Know it's 
Ctuistmas?" and "We are the World." 
In addition. the rhythm and blues feel of 
"Sun City" presents the anti'apartheid 
message more intensely than the sweet 
harmonies Of " We Are the World." 

The lyrics speak for themselves: 
"relocation to phony homelands," "peo-

pie are dying and giving up hope," "This 
quiet diplomacy ain't nothin' but a 
joke." 

These are just a few of the sentiments 
expressed in Steven Van Zandt's record 
The former Bruce Springsteen guitarist 
(previously known as Little Steven) 
wrote and co-produced the song which 
hll! been released OD the Manhattan 
Record! label. 

COMMENTARY 
V an Zandt even asked his former 

"boss" to join with the nearly f)() other 
performers who participated in the pro
ject. Besides Springsteen, Artists 
United Against Apartheid includes 
Daryl HaU and John Oates, Pete 
Townshend, Ringo Starr, Pat BeDatar, 
and Peler Gabriel. 

JI7e' MS �nlgp-T"co<na.s���FF S:3���99 . � 
Tannmg Facif!ry 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
MAKE YOU R  OWN PACKAGE 
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°MINIMUM OF 5 
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Savings 
$5.97 

LP o r  Cassette 
Stevie Ray Vaughan 

"Soul 10 sour Epic Records 

The Fred Meyer record departments always have your favorite 
music lor less! Prices good through Nov. 1 st 
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Guitar concert slated 
Guitar virtuoso David Burgess will 

perform cllUlsical selections Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in Ingram Hall. 

BurgeS!. the fir!t winner of the Andres Segovia. FellOW9hip for guitar in 
1984, has appeared througbout the 
United States, Canada and Europe. He 
recently recorded with the New York 
Philharmonic Virtuosi on the CBS 
Muter Works label. 

Concert. selections will include works 
by Haydn, Bach, Brouwer. Rodrigo, and 
BrlUlilera. 

Admission is $3 for students and 
senior citizens and $5 for the generaJ 
public. Tickets will be available at the 
door. 

J azz fest 
plan ned 
at PLU 

by Jenne Abrehamaon 
Mast reporter 

Some of the hottest names in jazz will 
headline PLU's first annual jazz festival 
set for Feb. 7. 1986. 

Final contracts were signed last week 
by the artista who will appear. 
trumpeter Freddie Hubbard, aJto sax-""------------� �e=t:sfur���:d!g

t
� �= 

G f "u department Personnel, acquiring these TA eaturescomed� ",_ p .. y .... will "vo '''' I�';val 
Tacoma Actors Guild will present aS�L���:'oUDcer DaJe Bun-John Ford Noonan's long running drant said both inatrumentalistll play a 

C��b
a
g��:=Jn�

A
T�U:�'�: good mix of old standards and newer 

Nov. I through Nov. 23 at TAG, 1323 S. compositions. He said they reflect the 

Yakima Ave. in downtown Tacoma. ��!,��;::��n:.:s�� �s: 
auru�:a�Y NC::�!rrh:����

d
!��;; novative group with a spirit 
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aubjugated herself to her husband's characteristic of classic voca1 jazz 
career and demands. In addition, Maude q��u like vocal jau. you are Rare Silk, the vocal Jazz quartet algned to appear at PLU's flrsl annual Jan 
can't shake heraeU loose from her pesky definitely going to love Rare Silk," he festlYal, have had thelr la'"t album "American Eyes" on Billboard', top 
new neighbor from Texas. Hannah Mae. said. jazz album chart for 29 week •• . The, t�o ;.o�� 

�
tu�

y 
�

n for� 
PLU's music department has flirted AbraharMon, said the university's suc-��. elr m eren an ernng with the idea of hosting a jau festivaJ cess in bringing Hubbard and Cole to 

The production is directed by PLU for severaJ years, but this is the first tbe area at the aame time will practically 
theatre professor William Becvar. Bee· time a definite plan bas been formed. en

!7he:eBt:! ��:;.
u
� a fastival of 

�:t:; !s�oc�a�
A
!��i�

o
=;�t � i::;

e 
���v

aJ
8C��!!/ja.!

ro
:�;s ch:.: this proportion in the Northwest." he 

theatre. throughout the Northwest to perform. said 
"A Coupla White Chicks" will be The event is an outgrowth of jazz Other featured performera include 

presented Tuesdays through Sa'urdays camps held on campus during the sum- Tom Kubis. Los Angeles-based arranger 
at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. mer. Members of the music department and studio musician, who will Perform 
Matinees are Wednesdays and Sundays said they feel that jan needs to have a with the PLU jazz ensemble. He will 
at 2 p.m. with two Saturday matinees. strong center to localize the talent and aJso evaJuate high school bands during 
Nov. 16 and 23. ideas of Northwest musicians. the day. along with PLU faculty 

For ticket information call the TAG Director of PLU's festival. Noel X=;::O:a�!�':;d �:d:�n�:�::i
b
.'� 

school and college groups will have the 
opportunity to listen to each other's per
formances. Both voca1 and instrument 
ensembles will be able to enter competi
tion and the winning group wUJ perform 
on the night's program which will be 
broadClUlt live on KPLU·FM. 

Abrahamson said a variety of styles 
and talenls will be presented among the 
groups. 

Tickets for the jazz festival, which is 
part of the Artist Series are S10 for the 
generaJ public. It has not been determin· 
ed yet whether studenls will be allowed 

keg edmiuiWl box office, 272·2145. 'J 

L------..,;.L..-Campus Calendar -------
THURSDAY, October 24 
lSP discussion group; 6 pm UC 214 
Delta Sigma Theta; 6 pm UC 132 
ASPLU Senate; 6:30 pm UC 210A 

SUN DAY, October 27 
PlU ski swap; 7 am, Olson field house 
University Congregation service; 11 am only 
this week, CK 

Nalional lssues forum "Taxes; Who Should Pay 
and Iflhy"; 7 pm, Regency room 
Foxes Drywall basketball practice' 7 pm. EC 
gym 

Nursing Mini Series "Ambulatory Care"; 7:30 
pm Regency room 

Woman's volleyball; vs. Pacific, 4 pm, Memorial 
Gym 

David Burgess guitar recital; 8 pm Ingram Hall 
Women's volleyball; vs. Simon Fraser, 7:30 pm, 
Memorial Gym Regency concert series,NorlhlDt'at Wind Quintet; 

· 8 pm CK 
Crew meeting; 9 pm Xavier 201 

FRIDAY, October 25 
NO ClASSES,Mld Semester Break 
Chapel; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 

Mayfest practice; 7 pm, Memorial Gym 

MONDAY, October 28 
Chapel; Trinity lutheran, 10 a.m. 
Student Investment Fund; 10 am, UC 128 
CPA review; 7 pm, X 1 1 4  
ISP interest meeting; 3 pm, U C  214 

WEDNESDAY, October 30 
Chapel; lOam, Trinity lutheran 
Rejoice; 9:30 pm, CC 
Maranatha; 6 pm, UC 214 

No Brown Bag Seminar this week 
ISP discussion group; 2 pm, UC 214 
Women's soccer; vs linfield, 3:30 pm 
Delta Sigma Theta; 6 pm, Regency room 

Norwegian Folk Museum lecture; 7 pm, Regen
cy room 

Mayfest practice; 8 pm, Memorial Gym 
Donald Rutledge dress rehearsal; 10 am CK 
ISP interest meeting; 3 pm, UC214 

Forum "Farmland Prl'tservation"; 7:30 pm, CK lecture "Rural Dress In Norway"; 4 pm, UC 206 
Student piano recital; 8 am, CK 

SATURDAY, October 26 
PLU ski swap; 7 am. Olson field house 

TUESDAY, October 29 
Venture capital; 5:15 pm, UC 214 
Circle K meeting; 7:30 pm, UC 214 

THURSDAY, October 31 
Parkland fire department class; 8 am, HA 200 
PLU football; al Central, 1:30 pm on KJUN AM 
1450 

Keith Cooper lecture "lelbnlz and the Paradox 
of Free Will"; 7 pm, Regency room 

ASPLU "Spooktacular"; 8 pm, UC 
ASPlU senate; 6:30 pm, UC 210A 

CPA review; 8:30 am, HA 217 

Don't get 
MAD, 

Get Glad 
I I I 
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Sports 
Lutes trounce Eastern Oregon Mounties SO-O 
Sets new PLU football record for largest winning margin in one game 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

Pacific Lutheran took control early 
and never slowed the pace as the 
undefeated and number eight ranked 
Lutes blasted Easlern Oregon. SO-O to 
break a school winning margin record in 
a contest held last Saturday. Oct. 19 in 
Lakewood Stadium. 

PLU's 50'point \'ictory margin sur' 
passed the 4S·point previous mark set in 
1982 against Lewis and Clark when the 
Lutes pounded out a 48-0 shutout. 

The win puts PLU in an uncontested 
top spot in Columbia League standings 
at 2·0 and 4-0·1 for the season as the 
squad rolled up 405 yards of total of· 

Northern Division 
Pllclfic Lutheran . .  
CenliatWashington . 
W hitworth . . 
Pugel Souna _ . 
Simon Fraser 
Western Washington. 
Eastern Oregon 

Southern Dlvislon 
Linfield 
Western·Oregon . 
Pacific 

LewiS & Clark 
Oregon Tech . .  
Southern Oregon 
Willamette . .  

fense and held Eastern Oregon to a mere 
63 yards offense for the entire 
afternoon. 

"The best thing to watch was the tot.al 
team effort." explained PLU head coach 
Frosty Westering. "The first unit came 
OUt and played so efficiently. but the 
backup players also did a fine job at a lot 
of different positions."  

The Lutes scored on their first five 
possessions for 21 first.quarter points 
and 14 second·period tallies as they led 
3S·0 at the halfway mark before calling 
upon the reserves. 

On Pacific Lutheran's first posses· 
sion. the Lutes drove 62 yards in 8 plays 
for an early score. The drive was keyed 
by a 24·yard screen pass from Jeff 
Yarnell to Mike Vindivich that took the 
ball to the Mounties 5·yard line before 
Mark Helm bulied into the end lone on 
the next play. 

On the next drive. Jon Kral pounced 
on a loose football at the Mountaineer 
16·yard line after quarterback Jeff 
Winters was hit and sacked. Three pl9Ys 
later, Vindivich slammed into the end 
zone from one yard out. while Mark 
Foeg1!'s PTA kick made il 14·0. 

Yarnell hit Vindivich for a 2S·yard 
pass play to the EOse 3, while Jud 
Keim carried the ball into the end z.one 
from three years out neor the er.d of the 
fU"8t period. 

Vindivich sprinted for a 21·yard 
touchdown with 12:29 left in the second 
period, while Steve Senna angled into 
the end wne from 9 yards out with Pat 
O'Grady adding the conversion. 

In the third period, a S2.yard fwd 
goal attempt by Mark Foege hit the left 
crossbar u the hold was muffed after a 
poor snap. 

But PLU got thinp back on track 
when Tyler Trumbull ended up on the 
receiving end of a 14·yard touchdown 
pass from Lee Sherman at the conclu· 
"!!lion of the third quarter. 

Steve Valach broke two tackles en 
route to a four·yard touchdown run with 
2:S8 left in the game. After a broken 
play on the point after touchdown at· 
tempt, kicker Pat O'Grady picked the 
ball up, pump faked and angled for the 
corner of the end wne to give the Lutes 
a two-point conversion and break the 
school victory margin record. 

" I  picked the ball up and one of their 
guys was JUSt mirroring me along the 
line." remembered O'Grady. "I pump 
faked and he sucked back in. so I just 
ran as fast as I could into the end zone. 
I t was scary," he grinned. 

Westering seemed pround of his 

lules Quarterback Jell Yamelt (14) calta the algnals In the so.o whltewaah of EOSe, YameJl and his fl"'I� .. �"�n�.�:::;::: 
did not see much aclion as PlU opened up an early 21'() lead, 

defensive squad's accomplishments. 
"The d'lfense had another powerful 

game," he said. "They did a heckuva job 
moving guys all over. But it was the 
reserves who kept up the fine tempo of 
the game. When Steve {Valachi scored 
his touchdown, he did it with second ef· 
fort and that kind of play is what total 
team play is all about. 

,. 

Individually, Jeff Yarnell passed six 
times with four completions for 74 
yards, whil e  Lee Sherman went 2 for 3 
for 45 yards. 

PLU had five ballcarriers with over 30 
yards as Mike Vindivich led the list with 
62 yards on 9 rushes, while Craig Pu:rey 
ran 49 yards 0:1 9 carries, Mark Helm 
went 35 yards on 8 carries, Jud Keim 
toted the ball 7 times for 33 yards, and 
Eric Krebs ran 8 times for 32 yards. 

The Lutes will need total team play 
this weekend as they face Central 
Washington University in Ellensburg 
this Saturday, Oct. 26 for a 1:30 p.m. 
kickoff. 

The CWU Wildcats 13·2\ are coming 
off a 31-18 win over Lewis and Clark 
after rolling up a school'record 659 
yards total offense. Quarterback Matl 
Brklajacich threw a nine-yard scoring 
strike and Tan for a seven·yard 
touchdown of his own in the victory. 
BrkJajacich threw for 173 yards, while 
Jim McConnick pounded out 224 yards 
rushing on 24 carries and scored twice. 

MIke MallndlThe Mut 
PlU running back Jud Kelm (28) d� Ease dtil.oo.n lor .Imost •• much y.rd.ge 
" the MounU •• gllned on off.n .. the whole d.y. 

,�������� Welch finished 
PLU women beat Whitman 3·1 for the season 
by Fr.d Fitch 
Mast reporter 

The PLU women's &OCCer team main· 
tained eole posession of fll'st place in the 
NCIC by defeating previously 
undefested Whitman 3·1 on Saturday. 

Whitman 8COred the fll'st goal four 
minutes into the fll'st hall. Ruth Frobe 
came back a minute later to tie the 
score. The Lutes went on to score two 
goals in the next 15 minutes. Sonya 
Brandt and Stacy Waterworth ac· 
counted for the Lutes' final two goals. 

"We really rolle to the occasion." said 
coach Colleen Hacker. "Whitman i.s a 
very physical team." 

On Fridsy, Brandt booted in three 
goals in less than 20 minutes of playill8 

time to lead the Lutes to a 4-1 victory 
over Lewis & Clark. Brandt bad limited 
playing tlme because of a sprained 
ankle. Waterworth added the other 
Lutes' goa1. 

"11lere wa9 lots of bench contn'bu· 
tion," said Hacker. "We proved to 
ourselves we can play with Jots of dif· 
ferent people." Hacker said the Lutes 
probably played the finest back·to-back 
games of the season last weekend. 

"We're teIilly pushing hard and plly. 
ina well as a team," said Hacker. PLU 
improved their overall record to 9-4·1 
and t.hcir conference record to 1)-0..1. 

Tomorrow the Lutes host Linfield at 
3:30 and on Saturday they will travel to 
Western Wuhington where they play at 
I p.m. 

Welch makes jelJy. Now, without jUDlor split end Steve Welch, Pacific 
LutMrancould be in. bitofajam. 

Welch went down In the aecond 
quart.« of the PLU-Oregon Tech 
game, which the Lutes won convinc
ingly 55·14. 

On the receiving end of 20 passes 
for 300 yards and five touchdowns 
thi!! fall, Welch is out for the � 
mainder of the season with tom knee 
ligamenta. 

Steve he!! done a terrific job and 
our passing style will change in his 
absence, said Lute head coach Frosty 
Westering. "Welch, in his first year 
as a st.arter, was really in synch at the 
time of the injury. He was m the fast 
track with his blocking, his pattern 
IUnning, and his receiving skills." 



Sportswrap 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast sports editor 

Good news thill week for the PLU 
football learn and its post'5eason 
playoff chances. Four teams ahead of 
the Lutes in the NAJA Division II col· 
lege football poU lost games this past 
Saturday. giving PLU a more secured 
position for the playoffs. 

Probably the most important loss 
smong the Top 20. as far a.s the Lutes 
are concerned, was WesLern Mor.tana's 
35·14 win over No. 4 Carroil ipreviously 
6'()) of MonWna. 

That game had a special significance 
for PLU as Carroll is in the same region 
for the playoffs as the Lutes. The rcason 
that is important is that the number onc 
team (i.e. the rugben T8nked team in the 
November 16 paUl from each region 
receives an automatic berth into the 
playoffs. Playoff berths are hard to get, 
so if by going undefeated the Lutes can 
earn a playoff spot. more power to them. 

Carroll was not the only team to fall 
from the undefeated ranks this week. 
Wisconsin·LaCn:tS5e 'now 5-1·1) was 
ranked number three in last week's poU 
before falling victim to Wisconsin·River 
Falls 34·21. 

The No. 6 team Wilmington 'previous' 
ly 4..()) was beaten by No. 15 Bluffton 
(5..()) 42·28, while No. 10 Wisconsin·Eau 
Claire lost to Wisconsin.Qshkosh 2J.l3. 
bringing Eau Claire' s rec:ord to 3·1·1. 

Bethel·Kansas. previously number 
eleven, lost to Ottawa 17·7 dropping 
them from the undefeated ranks. 

Movers in this week's poll along with 
the Lutes. now 4..()·1. should be No. 13 
Loras. Iowa. which beat Olivet 
Nazarene 3S..() and upped its record to 
7..(). and No. IS Bluffton with its win 
over Wilmington. 

If the pollsters feel so generous. LOras 
could challenge No. I Northwestern of 
Iowa for the top spot. But it probably 
will oot happen considering Nor· 
thwestern has been ranked in the tOP 
spot for a while and won its game over 
Westmar 36·14. 

The Mast is �oming to YOll early this 

week due to mid'S(!mester break. 
Although this prevents us from printing 
this week's poll. So here are some 
speculations as to where teams will 
place this week: 

L Northwestem 6-0 
2. Loras, Iowa 7..() 
3. Benedictine 6..() 
4. Azusa Pacific S"() 
5. Findlay 5-0 
6. Pacific Lutheran 4-{).1 
7. Bluffton, Ohio 5..() 
8. St. Ambrose 5·1 
9. Linfield 4·1 
10. Wisconsin·LaCrosse 5·1 

There are some chances for more of 
these top ten teama to fall before the 
fmal poU on Nov. 16. Northwestern still 
must play the up-and-coming St. Am· 
broee. and FiDdlay must play Bluffton 
and Wi..lmingtoo before aeason end. 

Let's not forget the Lute8 remaining 
schedule. PLU has Central Washington 
this Saturday and Simon Fraser before 
the season is out, along with Whitworth 
lwhich beat Simon Fraser this past week 
42·211 and Western Washington. which 
is looking to avenge its 24·13 loss to the 
Lutes last season. 

Following the Lutes so-o romp over 
Eastern Oregon State College ir. Colum· 
bia Football League action Saturday. 
Mounties coach Jerry Howell has to 
wonder what his football program h8lll to 
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Dan SorgenfThe Mast 
The Lutes SOO{) win over Eastern Oregon coupled wllh aeveral teams ahead of the 
PLU In the po1Js could give fans something to cheer about In the postseason. 

do to win games for the pride of the blue 
and gold. 

Howell in two seasons as coach of 
Ease. is yet to win a game under his 
leadership. After a winless 1984 season. 
the Mounties had the opportunity to 
receive a guaranteed $15.000 for their 
traveling eapenses for the season by 
playing defending NCAA Division II 
national champion Montana State. 

MSU built a 73"() haUtime lead and 
rolled to 8 86-<1 thrashing of the Moun· 
ties. 'The reason MSU only picked up 13 
second·half points is because it played 
its fourth stringers and didn't pass the 
ball the entire second·half of the game. 

Some might say, "Well sure they got 
beat 86..(). They were playing the NCAA 
Division II national champs. What do 
you expect?" 

Montana State is Hi this season, 0·4 
in conference play. Maybe the Mounties 
took it out of them? Probably not. 

But Saturday's game was only the se
cond time EOse haa been shut out this 
seasor. (the other being Montana State). 

The best that the Mounties have been 
able to manage this season is a pair of 
ties. 

In their game with Pacific the week 
before. the Mounties scored with 17 
seconds left in the game to take the lead 
27·26 and apparently were on their way 
to their fIrst victory in two seasons. 

But the Boxers took the kickoff and 
ran 90 yards for the touchdown and the win. The Mounties just can't seem to 
break through the barrier. 

They've been outscored 253·83 and 
the task doesn't appear to get any 
easier. EO$C has UPS. Centra! 
Washington. and Whitworth left to play 
this season. 

The Lut� 50-0 victory did not go un· 
noticed in the PLU record books. Satur
day's game was the largest winning 
margin by n PLU squad in the the 
school's football history. The previous 
mllrk ..... as 48 points Dnd thot feat ..... os 
done in three different games. Way to go 
Lutes! 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS™ 
Fast, Free Delivery 

We accept compet itor' s 
do l l ars off cou pon o n  
s m a l l  a n d  l arge p izzas 

Limited del ivery area. 41 1 Garfield st. II ... 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 537-46 1 1 Free coca-co l a  with  

every p izza o rdered 
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If Elizabeth Barrett 
and Robert aro-Nni� had 

AT&T's 60% and 40% discounts, 
it viOUld have been a terrible 

loss for English literature. 

And of course, she wouldn't have had to 
restrict her feelirigs to a mere sonnet's 
length, either. 

After all, you can always think of one 
more way to tell someone you love them 
when you're on the phone. 

Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays, or 
from llpm to 8am, Sunday through Friday, 
and you'll save 60% off AT&Ts Day Rate 

Ie) 1985 At&T CommunicohO"\ 

on your state-to-state calls. 
Call between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday 

through Friday, and youll save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls. 

So when you're asked to choose a long 
distance company, choose AT&T. Because 
with AT&Ts 60% and 40% discounts, you 
can satisfy your heart's desire without 
exhausting your means. 
Reach out and touch someone� 

ATs..T 
The right choice. 
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